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A News letter for the
GRAND VALLEY
STAT E U N I VE R S I T Y

Community
Vo lume 22, Numbe r 22

Monday, Janua1y 12, 1998

GVU Foundation Names Three New Trustees
The Grand Valley University
Foundatio n named three new trustees
at its annual meeting in Novembe r.
The three are Leslie Murphy and Freel
E. Va ndenberg, of Grand Rapids, and
Jo hn L. Hilt, of Muskegon .

e meritus o f Qu ality Sto res, Inc., a
Muskegon-based reta ile r that o pera tes
106 stores unde r the na me o f Quality
Fa rm and Fleet and County Post
througho ut Michiga n and six other
states . Hilt is a graduate of North

do no rs who sup po rt the uni versity
thro ug h e ndowme nts, scho larships a nd
othe r fin ancial g ifts.

Coming Events
New Art Faculty Exhibit
This Month
The grow ing Art and Desig n De pa rtme nt w ill introduce seven new fa culty
membe rs to the west Michiga n commu nity in a n exhibit opening o n Monday,
January 12. The exhibit, in the Ca lde r
Ga llery, runs thro ugh Janua ry 27. The
ope ning reception will be held in the
gallery o n Tuesday, January 13, fro m
4-7 p. m .
Leslie Mwpby

Fred E. Vandenberg

Leslie Murphy is a ce rtified public
acco untant and a partne r w ith Plante
and Moran. She jo ined the firm in
1973 , became a partner in 1983 , and
moved from the Southfie ld o ffice to
Gra nd Rapids in 1993. She is also on
the boa rds o f the Women's Resource
Center and the Heart of West Michigan United Way.
Fred E. Vande nberg has served as
president of Butte1worth Ventures and
group vice president of the Hea lth
Corporatio n since 1987. He served o n
the boa rd o f Butterwo rth Hospital
fro m 1976 to 1987. Vandenberg is
fo rme1: president of Ame rica n Seating
Corporatio n. His other community
involvements include past p resident
o f the Cha mber of Commerce and
board membe r of the America n Red
Cross.
John L. Hilt, o f
Muskegon, is chairman

Jobn L. H ilt

Muskegon High School and has been
involved in the community his entire
life, including chairing the YFCA fundra ising campa ign and loca l United Way
annu al campaign.
The GVU Foundatio n includes more
than 60 trustees and mo re than 1,200

New Art and Design fac ulty membe rs Julie Ande rson, Ann Badde ley
Ke ister, Ma rtha Oser, Susanne Schre ibe r,
Ro n Smith , Na ncy Vanderboom Lausch,
and Paul Wittenbraker w ill display
works in the ir fa vo red art fo rms. Wo rks
include pa inting, fibe r weaving,
scul pture , grap hic design, and threedimensio nal and electro nic art.
continued on page 2

WRI Awarded Eisenhower Grant For
Aquatic Education
The Water Resources Institute
received a grant fo r $81,000 from the
Michiga n Department o f Educatio n fo r
a new initiative , "Building a Learning
Community Through Aquatic Educatio n. " The funding, ava ilable fro m the
Dwight D. Eisenhower Higher Edu catio n Professio nal Develo pment Grant

Progra m, w ill provide fo r the develo pment and impleme ntation of a series of
teache r worksho ps emphasizing "handso n" scie nce edu catio n.
Research associate Janet Vail is the
program manage r fo r the yea r-lo ng
project.
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Coming Events
continuedji·om page 1

CR Symphony Opens 1998
'Arts at Noon' Series
The Arts at Noon/ Lunchbreak Series
opens its w inter semeste r program with a
Gra nd Rapids Symphony Orchestra concert
on Tuesday, Jan ua1y 13, at 12 noon , in the
Lou is Armstrong Theatre.
The GRSO, under the d irection of
associa te cond uctor John Varineau , will
perform music of Mendelssohn, Goedicke,
and Beethoven. The concert w ill feature
GVSU adjunct faculty me mber Michael
Bowman o n trumpet.

The GVSU Fo rum is
published by the Office of
U niversity Colllllluni cations
every Monday w hen classes are
in session and biweekly during
the SUllllller. Th e sublllission
dead line is Tu esd ay noon . Se nd
publication item s to Kathl een
Adallls, editor, c/ o the FORUM
cc: Mail box. Frolll o ff ca lllpus,
elllail forulll@gvsu. edu.
Telepho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ON LI NE on the Wo rld Wide Web
at: www.gvsu. edu/
Faculty and sraff lll elllbers
ca n find an onli ne "Sk etches"
submissio n forlll on the Web
Site.

Bowman has been principa l trumpet of
the GRSO since 1974, and was previously
the principal trumpet of the Saginaw
Symphony. He is o ne of several GVSU
Music Departme nt faculty me mbers who are
also GRSO pe rforme rs .
The 1998 Arts at Noon/ Lunchbrea k Se ries
includes 10 pe rformances from January

Across Campus
Nicolet Named Assistant
Director of Alumni
Relations at CVSU
Steve Nicolet, form e r admissions re presentative at Siena Heights College in Adrian,
Michigan, has been named ass istant director
of Alumni Re latio ns at GVSU.
One of his responsibilities will be to
coordinate the an nu al alu mni telemarketing
campa ign that runs until April 15.
Nicolet, 29, is a 1995 grad uate of Grand
Valley . He served as an inte rn in the Alu mni
Relations Office whil e a student. The
Hamilton native bega n his new position
w ith the university on January 5.

Micbael Bowman

thro ugh April. Pe rfo rmances include loca l
a nd natio nal professionals in music, theate r,
and d ance.
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
George Sturm, associate professor of
Mathematics and Statistics, one o f the
co-a utho rs o f the pape r, "Survival and
Cognitive O utcome in Pediatric Traumatic Brain Injury: A Retrospective
Rev iew a nd Analysis o f Predicti ve
Facto rs," will receive the Society o f
Critical Ca re Medicine annua l scie ntific
awa rd at the Educatio na l and Scie ntific
Symposium in February. The cash
awa rd recognizes excell ence in critica l
ca re resea rch .

A bid , w hich was submitted by
Marlene Kowalski-Braun , ass istant
directo r o f Ho using, Janet Walls, associate directo r of Housing, and Tim
Peraino, area coordinato r, was accepted

fo r GVSU to se1ve as the host institu tion
fo r the 1999 Grea t Lakes Associatio n of
Coll ege and Unive rsity Ho using Offi cers
Confe rence. Kowa lski-Braun, Barry
Olson , residence hall director, and
gradu ate assistant Bridget Stenger were
awa rded the "Top Prog ram Presentatio n" at the 1997 confe rence of the
Grea t Lakes Associatio n of College and
Unive rsity Ho using Officers hosted by
the Uni ve rsity of Notre Dame . Additio nally, Kowa lski-Braun, was e lected
preside nt o f the associatio n.
Ram Singh, p rofessor o f Socia l Wo rk,
cond ucted a worksho p and demo nstratio n o f hypno therapy at Hope College.
He also condu cted a training sessio n o n
"Hypnotherapy-Based Strategic Family
The rapy" at Alco holic Outpatient
Services in Grand Rapids.
Ed Wong-Ligda, associate professor of
A1t and Design, is exhibiting in the
National Horse Show Invitational Exhi bition at the Robe1t Kidd Galle1y in Burningham, Michigan, through Janua1y 31.
Mark P. Staves, assistant professor o f
Biology, presented a paper, titled
"Chara Internoclal Cells as a Mo de l
Syste m for Exa mining Actio n Pote ntia ls
and Cyto pl asmic Streaming, " at the
Resea rch Link 2000 confere nce at the
University o f Wisconsin-Whitewate r.
Diane Hollums, visiting assistant
professor of Educatio n, and Sandra
Miller, assistant professor o f Edu cation ,
conducted a presentation, titled "Dialogue Across Differe nces: Pre-Teache rs

Talk Abo ut Their O w n Prejudices," at
the Teacher Edu catio n Division of the
Council for Exceptio nal Children's
Natio nal Confe re nce in Sava nnah.
Jonathan White , ass istant clean of
Socia l Sciences, published "Militia
Madness: Extre mist Interpretatio ns of
Christian Doctrine. " The article
appea red in the November issue of
Persp ectives.
Edward Aboufadel , assista nt professor
of Mathematics and Statistics, and
Steven Schlicker, associa te p rofessor of
Mathematics and Statistics, presented a
two-ho ur mini-course, titled "Wavelets
in Linear Algebra Using Maple," in
Chicago at the 1997 Internatio nal
Confere nce o n Techno logy in Collegiate
Mathe matics. Aboufa cle l and Schlicke r
are also w riting a book, Wavelets / or
Undergraduates, o n which the minicourse was based.
Soon Hong, associate professor o f
Mathematics and Statistics, published a
book, titled SAS for Windows, by Stipes
Publishing L.L. C.
Don Klein , p rofessor o f Accounting,
was the chair of a pane l that discussed
"Minting CPAs" at the Michigan Accountancy Fo undatio n Educa tor's Symposium
in Novi .
Michelle DeRose, visiting assista nt
pro fessor o f English, is the author of a
paper, titled "'Is the Lan' I Wa nt':
Reconfiguring Meta pho rs and Redefining History in Andrew Sa lkey's Epic
Jamaica, " to be pu blished in Contemporaiy Literature in June.

Steve Tripp's book, Yankee Town,
Southern City: Race and Class Relations
in Civil War Lynchburg has been
included in Cboice, a librarians' journal,
as o ne of the O utsta nding Acade mic
Books for 1997. Tripp is an associate
professor o f History.
Nan Schichtel, access services
librarian, was the fa cilitato r o f a worksho p , titled "Junio r Chamber of Commerce/ (Senior) Chamber o f Commerce
Cooperation ," at Junio r Chamber
Inte rnatio nal's Wo rld Cong ress in
Honolulu . Schichte l is the secreta1y of
the METRO Confere nce o f the U.S .
Junio r Chamber of Commerce.

Elaine R. Schott, associate professor
of Social Work, gav e a presentatio n,
titled "The Re latio nship o f Resilience
and Locus of Control in AfricanAme rica n Ado lescent Males, " at the
Mino rity Student Today confe re nce in
Sa n Anto nio .
Sue Davis, assistant professor o f
Politica l Scie nce, is the author of an
article, titled "Po litica l Parties in
Ukraine ," which will be published in
Vincent McHale 's book, Political Parties
in Eu rop e in the 1990s.
Martha Golensky, assistant pro fessor
o f Public and Nonprofit Administratio n,
p resented a paper, titled "The TeacherFacilitato r Mode l: A Transactio nal
Approach to Adult Learning ," at the
26th annual conference o f the Association fo r Resea rch o n o np rofit O rganiza tio ns and Vo luntary Actio n in India napo lis .
Herbert Bellrichard-Perkins, associate
p rofessor o f Sociology and Africa n
American Studies, Catherine JonesRikkers , assistant p rofessor o f Ma nageme nt, and L. Michael Woods, directo r o f
Affirm ative Actio n, participated in a
panel discussio n foc used on diversity
tra ining. The panel was orga nized and
chaired by Curtis Jones, pro fessor o f
Socio logy, and was part of the 1997
a nnual confere nce o f the Michiga n
Sociologica l Association , which was
he ld at the Eberhard Cente r.
Connie Widdis, clinical fi e ld coordinato r fo r student teachers in the School
o f Edu catio n, gave a presentatio n, titled
"Eve1y bo dy's Equal, Eve rybody's
Diffe re nt and Everybody's Scared ," fo r
the Inte r-Institutio nal Council 's Supe rvising Teacher Breakfas t at Hope College
and "Fire-up" Conference fo r Student
Teachers at Aquinas College.
Veta Smith 1\1cker, associate pro fessor
o f Africa n American Studies, presented
a paper, titled "Erotic Desire as Agency
in 'Belovecl 's' Community," for the 7th
annu al Black Writers' Confe re nce at
Chicago State University. Another pa per,
titled "Language and Power: Decolo ni zing Black English ," was presented at the
Michiga n Associatio n of Blac k Socia l
Workers Confere nce.
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Calendar of Events
General Events

Sports

Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS
Ga lle1y Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs . All activities on the Allendale Campus unless
othe1w ise noted.
*Indicates fee ; all other cultural and general events located
o n campus are free of charge .

Sports Hotline : 895-3800. Game times subject to change .

Mon. ,Jan. 12-Tues.,Jan. 27

Wed.,Jan.1 4

Ga lle ry hours. New Facu lty Exhibition featuring the work of
new faculty, visiting facu lty, and 3-D tech members.
Calder Ga lle1y, CFAC.

Mon. ,Jan. 12

6 p.m.: Women's Basketball at Ferris State Unive rsity. Big
Rapids.
8 p .m.: Men's Basketball at Ferris State University. Big
Rapids.
7:30 p.m.: Men 's Basketball at Oakland Unive rsity.
Rochester.
Fri.,Jan. 16

Tues.Jan. 13

12-6 p .m.: Blood Drive . Grand Ri ve r Room, KC.
12 noon: Arts at Noon/ Lunchbreak Series: Grand Rapids
Sympho ny Orchestra. LAT, CFAC.
4-7 p.m.: New Faculty Exh ibition Artists' Reception. Calder
Gallery, CFAC.
8 p.m.: Van Cliburn Inte rnational Piano Competition Medalist Series. Yakov Kasman , piano . LAT, CFAC.
Sun ., Jan. 18

5 p.m.: Martin Luther King, Jr. Week. MLK Ca mpus Worship
Service, combined cho irs, and candlelight vig il fo ll owed
by MLK birthday party. LAT, CFAC.

TBA: Indoor Track & Fie ld at O hio No rthern Invitatio nal.
Ada , OH.
Sat., Jan. 17

1 p.m.: Wo men 's Basketba ll. Lake Superio r State Uni versity
at GVSU.
2 p.m.: Women's Swimming & Diving. Northe rn Michigan
University & Hillsdale College at GVSU .
3 p .m .: Men's Basketba ll. Lake Superio r State Uni versity at
GVSU .

